whereas the exact nature of physical interaction of the proteins is less clearly defined. Scrib acts as a scaffold protein, and its deficiency results in the loss of epithelial apico-basal polarity manifested in the misdistribution of apical proteins and adherens junctions to the basolateral cell surface and abnormal cell growth. 4 Scrib also regulates planar cell polarity of epithelial cells because the lack of Scrib causes a defect in the planar polarization of the inner ear. 5 Mammalian Scrib may also regulate epithelial cell proliferation. 6, 7 In the colon, Scrib is downregulated during malignant progression, and its expression pattern correlates with loss of cell polarity. 8 The functions of Scrib in epithelial cell polarization are mediated in part by the leucine rich repeat (LRR) domain, which tethers Scrib to the plasma membrane. 9 Via its PDZ domains Scrib interacts with ZO-2, 10 zyxin, 11 adenomatous polyposis coli, 12 and the guanine nucleotide exchange factor βPIX. 13 The latter has been implicated in the effect of Scrib on cell migration of epithelial cells and fibroblasts by scaffolding p21-activated protein kinase and Scrib in a protein complex. 14 Different to the majority of epithelial cells, the vasculature is of mesodermal origin. Although the peculiarities of the mesenchyme render these cells less polarized, a certain polarization is present in particular in the endothelium: Similar to epithelial cells, the endothelium orients toward a lumen, is firmly attached to a basal lamina, and complex intercellular junctions facilitate monolayer formation and growth control. During processes like cell division and migration, endothelial cells also exhibit planar polarity and this feature might be important during angiogenic formation of new blood vessels. Nevertheless, little is known about a possible expression of the Scrib complex in endothelial cells and the function of Scrib in the vasculature has not been studied, yet.
We hypothesize that polarity proteins of the Scrib complex contribute to planar endothelial polarization. We found that Scrib is essential for endothelial cell polarization and orientation during directed migration by controlling Rac localization and integrin α5 turnover. By this mechanism, Scrib controls endothelial cell tube formation and sprouting angiogenesis in vitro and in vivo.
Methods
See Online Materials and Methods for standard experimental methods for human cell culture, siRNA and plasmid transfection, isolation of RNA and RT-PCR, protein isolation and Western blot analysis, immunoprecipitation and mass spectrometry, glutathione S-transferase (GST) pulldown, fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis, analysis of integrin α5 recycling by antibody feeding and cell surface biotinylation, immunofluorescence, and total internal reflection fluorescence (TIRF) microscopy, Duolink analysis, cell migration and in vitro angiogenesis assays, zebrafish studies, retinal angiogenesis, and mouse wholemount staining.
Results

Scrib Is Required for Endothelial Cell Polarization
Comparison of endothelial and epithelial cells revealed a similar mRNA expression of major members (Scrib, Dlg5, Lgl1, and Lgl2) of the Scrib complex among the different cells. Given its prominent function in the polarity complex we focused our further study on Scrib. Scrib protein expression in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) and the human microvascular endothelial cells-1 (HMEC-1) cell line was comparable with that of different epithelial cell lines (Online Figure IA) . To assess the role of Scrib for endothelial cell polarization, we investigated the effect of Scrib siRNA on the localization of the nucleus in HUVEC. During epithelial cell migration, the relative position of the nucleus, which is typically positioned in the rear part of the cell, can be used as an indicator of the cell polarity axis. 15 In the scratch wound assay, this characteristic of planar polarization was also observed in HUVEC (Online Figure IB) . Downregulation of Scrib by siRNA (siScrib) prevented the effect and resulted in an almost central localization of the nucleus (Online Figure  IB) . Moreover, also the localization of the golgi apparatus changed from a positioning in front of the nucleus to a random localization in response to Scrib siRNA (Online Figure  IC) . These observations establish that Scrib controls planar cell polarity in endothelial cells.
Silencing of Scrib Enhances Tube Formation but Attenuates Sprouting
To assess the effect of Scrib on in vitro angiogenesis, tube formation assays on Matrigel and spheroid outgrowth assays were performed in endothelial cells. Downregulation of Scrib significantly increased tube formation, whereas sprouting out of endothelial spheroids in response to basic fibroblast growth factor was significantly attenuated by Scrib siRNA (HUVEC, Figure 1 ; HMEC-1, Online Figure IIA ). The latter effect was predominantly a consequence of a reduction in the number of tubes formed (Online Figure IIB) . This may suggest that Scrib regulates endothelial tip cell formation. Indeed, in a compensation assay in which control and Scrib siRNA-treated, labeled HUVEC were mixed in 1 spheroid, Scrib downregulation was associated with a decrease in the frequency of cells in the tip position (Online Figure IIC) .
Scrib Is Required for Directional Endothelial Cell Migration
To address a possible role for Scrib in migration, we performed scratch wound and chemotaxis assays. Downregulation of Scrib had no effect on migration in the scratch wound assay suggesting that random endothelial cell movement is Scrib-independent ( Figure 2A ). In contrast, Scrib was required for the chemotactic response. In a transwell assay, Scrib siRNA reduced migration in response to basic fibroblast growth factor and fetal calf serum by ≈50% (Online Figure IIIA) . To address the basis of this inhibition, we used chemotaxis chambers coated with fibronectin and live cell tracking. Downregulation of Scrib had no effect on the totally migrated distance but led to a loss of the cellular ability to migrate into the direction of the gradient. After Scrib siRNA, their migrated path was more tortuous and the distance migrated toward the chemotactic gradient was reduced by ≈50% ( Figure 2B and 2C, Online Figure IIIB ).
Scrib Regulates Lamellipodia Localization and Number
During directed migration, cells form a stabilized lamellipodium at their leading front, which is characterized by Rac1 accumulation. Rac1 staining confirmed that usually, each migrating endothelial cell has only one defined lamellipodium, which is predominantly oriented in the direction of the chemoattractant. In contrast, silencing of Scrib with siRNA increased the mean number of lamellipodia per cell to 2 and the orientation of these protrusions toward the chemotactic gradient was lost ( Figure 2D and 2E).
Integrin α5 Is an Interaction Partner of Scrib
It is generally believed that epithelial Scrib mediates its effect by an adaptor function through targeting of signaling molecules into defined cellular compartments. 16 To identify the proteins involved in the Scrib-dependent effects on directional endothelial cell migration, we performed Scrib immunoprecipitations and identified coprecipitating proteins by mass spectrometry. By this method, we could confirm several known interactors of Scrib, like βPIX and G protein-coupled receptor kinase interacting ArfGAP1 (GIT1). Importantly, as a so far unreported interactor we coprecipitated integrin α5. Two to 3 peptides corresponding to the integrin α5 sequence were identified by mass spec analysis in three independent experiments (Online Table I ). Importantly, the interaction of Scrib and integrin α5 was also evident by coimmunoprecipitation followed by Western blot ( Figure 3A ). To determine the domains of Scrib required for the interaction with integrin α5, GST pulldown assays were performed with the intracellular domain of integrin α5 and lysates of cells overexpressing either wild-type or mutant Scrib missing the LRR and the PDZ domains, respectively. This assay demonstrated that only wild-type but not mutant Scrib interacts with the integrin α5 intracellular domain ( Figure 3B ). Duolink proximity ligation assay analysis, which selectively stains sites of protein-protein interactions revealed that Scrib and integrin α5 form complexes in paxillin-containing submembrane regions like focal adhesions in the intact cell (Online Figure  IVA) . Indeed, by TIRF microscopy exclusively visualizing the basal plasma cell membrane, distinct colocalization of Scrib and integrin α5 was observed in focal adhesions ( Figure 3C ).
Scrib Controls Integrin α5 Surface Expression
Because integrin α5 is involved in cell migration, 17 we determined whether Scrib downregulation affects this adhesion molecule. Whereas Scrib did not control integrin α5 mRNA expression (Online Figure IVB) , its downregulation reduced the integrin α5 protein amount by ≈70% ( Figure 3D ). By confocal microscopy it was obvious that particularly the integrin α5 abundance in focal adhesions was reduced by Scrib siRNA ( Figure 3E ). Therefore, also integrin α5 surface expression was reduced by silencing Scrib. Integrin α5 binds to RGD-peptides, and the binding capacity of cells to FITClabeled RGD-peptides as determined by FACS was significantly reduced after Scrib downregulation ( Figure 3F ). In line with this, Scrib siRNA reduced the surface expression of integrin α5 and also that of integrin β1, its interacting β subunit. Importantly, surface expression of integrin alpha V was not affected by Scrib siRNA, suggesting that Scrib is a specific regulator for integrin α5 ( Figure 3G ). To obtain confirmation for the specificity of the interaction at the functional level, we studied directed migration on chemotaxis chambers coated with collagen I, in which binding is mediated by a different set of integrins, such as α2β1 and α1β1. Importantly, directional migration on collagen was not affected by Scrib downregulation ( Figure 3H α5 did, however, not affect endothelial cell planar polarity as determined by nucleus localization (data not shown). Furthermore, integrin α5 overexpression partially restored directed cell migration of cells missing Scrib (Online Figure  VD) . These data illustrate that Scrib specifically facilitates integrin α5 surface expression and that this mechanism is required for directional migration on matrices containing integrin α5β1 binding partners.
The Effect of Scrib on Migration and Integrin α5 Requires the PDZ and the LRR Domain of the Protein
To identify the domains of Scrib involved in integrin α5 expression and migration, HUVEC treated with and without Scrib siRNA were transfected with siRNA-resistant expression plasmids of wild-type Scrib and of Scrib mutants either missing the PDZ or the LRR domain. Whereas this approach had no effect on cells treated with control siRNA, wild-type Scrib restored integrin α5 expression ( Figure 4A ) and migration in cells pretreated with Scrib siRNA ( Figure 4B ). Similar as for the interaction observed in the GST pulldown, neither of the Scrib mutants was effective in restoring the normal phenotype although the ΔPDZ mutant appeared to have a small, yet insignificant, positive effect. These observations suggest that integrin α5 surface expression as well as oriented migration requires a full-length functionally intact Scrib.
Scrib Protects Integrin α5 From Lysosomal Degradation
As Scrib siRNA treatment had no effect on integrin α5 mRNA, posttranslational effects probably account for the Scrib-dependent maintenance of integrin α5 protein.
Indeed, when translation was inhibited with cycloheximide, Scrib siRNA decreased the half life of integrin α5 protein from ≈30 to 15 minutes (Online Figure VIA) . As these data suggest that Scrib prevents integrin α5 degradation, we studied a panel of inhibitors affecting different protein degradation pathways. Whereas the effect of most inhibitors was identical between cells treated with scrambled or Scrib siRNA, pepstatin, an inhibitor of aspartyl proteases including cathepsin D selectively increased integrin α5 protein levels in the siRNA-treated group (Online Figure  VIB) . To address the role of Scrib for a potential lysosomal degration of integrin α5, we studied the intracellular localization of green fluorescent protein (GFP)-tagged integrin α5 in the presence of pepstatin to allow its lysosomal accumulation. Importantly, Scrib siRNA induced a massive increase in the abundance of integrin α5-GFP in lysosomes ( Figure 4C ). This could also be demonstrated biometrically as Scrib siRNA significantly increased the correlation coefficient of the fluorescence signal of integrin α5-GFP and LysoTracker-Red (siScr+Pep R= -0.039±0.14; siScrib+Pep R=0.475±0.07; n=11-12; P=0.0001, Figure  4C ). In the absence of pepstatin, integrin α5-GFP could not be detected in lysosomes under any conditions illustrating the efficiency of the degradation process. Importantly, the pepstatin-dependent increase in integrin α5 protein amount cannot be the consequence of a potential stabilization of the Scrib protein, as Scrib expression remained unchanged during the 2 hours of the experiment (siScr+Pep 85.7% ± 25.8 compared with siScr; siScrib+Pep 114.6% ± 21.6 compared with siScrib). These data suggest that Scrib prevents degradation of integrin α5 and therefore either stabilizes the protein at the plasma membrane, facilitates its recycling after internalization in response to ligand binding, or protects integrin α5 from sorting into lysosomes. Antibody feeding studies and analysis of internalization and recycling after cell surface biotinylation demonstrated that after Scrib siRNA treatment, internalization remained unchanged but recycling was reduced by approximately 40% (Figure 4D and 4E, Online Figure VIC) . To further characterize the involved mechanism, we performed a second proteomic screen, this time for the effect of Scrib on the integrin α5 interactom. Mass spectrometry for integrin α5 coprecipitating proteins identified a selective interaction of the protein with Rab7a after Scrib knock-down. These data could also be confirmed by proximity ligation assay (Online Figure  7A ). For other proteins, GTPase Rab7a has been suggested to control their sorting from late endosomes into lysosomes.
To determine whether something similar occurs in response to Scrib siRNA, integrin α5 expression was studied after treatment with Rab7 siRNA. Indeed, silencing Rab7a rescued integrin α5 protein amount after Scrib downregulation (Online Figure VIIB) . Thus, Scrib is required to maintain normal integrin α5 recycling and prevents its sorting into a lysosomal degradation pathway mediated by Rab7a.
Scrib Contributes to Developmental Angiogenesis In Vivo
Because directional migration is an essential part of angiogenesis, we studied retinal angiogenesis in heterozygous circle tail (crc) mice. These animals carry a frame shift mutant of Scrib and homozygosity of the mutation is embryonically lethal because of failure to initiate neural tube closure 18 and cardiac malformation. 19 Also, severe vascular malformations are present in homozygous crc embryos (Online Figure  VIIIA) . Wholemount staining of homozygous crc mice at day E11 show that especially the vessels in the dorsal region of the embryo are disorganized and vascular development in total is delayed, but it is unclear whether this is secondary to the previously observed alterations. The vascular phenotype of heterozygous crc mice in contrast was minor: The mutation led to a minimal, yet significant, reduction in the width of the retinal vascularized area (Online Figure VIIIA) . Given that heterozygosity should result in a 50% reduction in functional protein, we studied Scrib expression in crc mice. Surprisingly, heterozygous crc mice had comparable level of Scrib protein as wt mice, suggesting that Scrib expression is largely controlled on the posttranslational level (Online Figure VIIIB) . Indeed, inhibitors of proteasomal as well as of lysosomal degradation increased Scrib level in HUVEC by 2-to 3-fold after 8 hours of treatment (Online Figure VIIIC) . As an approach to confirm the delayed retinal angiogenesis induced by Scrib deficiency, we studied vascular development in Tg(kdrl:EGFP) s843 zebrafish embryos, in which the endothelium is labeled by kdr1-promoter-driven GFP. Scrib expression was detectable in GFP-positive endothelial cells as well as GFP-negative remaining cells of fish, as determined by FACS followed by Western blot as well as RT-PCR (Online Figure IXA) . Two different morpholinos were injected, which both attenuated Scrib expression in the zebrafish embryos (Online Figure IXB) . Targeting Scrib caused a clear delay in the formation of the intersegmental vessels ( Figure 5A and 5B ). Furthermore, zebrafish treated with scrib morpholinos showed severe malformation of the vessels in the brain with spontaneous hemorrhages ( Figure  5C ). Importantly, also integrin α5 morphants delayed the formation of intersegmental vessels, which may suggest that also in the zebrafish, integrin α5 among other important proteins is an effector of Scrib ( Figure 5B ). These data could be strengthened by the accumulative effect of Scrib and integrin α5 morpholinos. When both morpholinos were coinjected in concentrations which alone do not affect vessel formation, the double knock down resulted in a clear delay of intersegmental vessel formation (Online Figure IXC and IXD). These observations demonstrate that also in vivo Scrib contributes to angiogenic processes involving directed endothelial cell migration and integrin α5 signaling.
Discussion
In this study we demonstrate that Scrib is essential for directional endothelial cell migration toward a chemotactic stimulus and that Scrib controls endothelial tube formation in vitro and angiogenesis in vivo. In this regard, Scrib specifically regulates integrin α5 abundance by preventing integrin α5 interaction with Rab 7a and subsequent lysosomal degradation. By this mechanism, Scrib facilitates integrin α5 recycling to the plasma membrane.
Migration is a complex cyclic cellular process, which involves a dynamic elongation and retraction of parts of the cell so that eventually, as consequence of a random process, the cell moves away from its original spot. Directionality of the process is the result of chemotaxis or in the case of the monolayer wounding model (scratch wound assay) of an inhibition of backwards migration to areas covered by cells. The latter can either be a consequence of simple physical hindering factors (similar to diffusion) or result from inhibitory signaling through cellular junctions and cell-cell contacts. Although the distinctions on the nature of directionality are often overlooked, we here demonstrate that Scrib in endothelial cells is specifically required for chemotactic directional migration but not the migration in the monolayer wounding assay.
Although initially identified as a protein involved in apicobasal polarity, it is progressively becoming clear that the basolateral localization predisposes Scrib to also contribute to planar and front-rear polarity. Indeed, several studies linked Scrib to migratory processes in epithelial cells, fibroblasts, and lymphocytes. 20 There is, however, little consensus on the specific role and functions of Scrib during migration, and its localization reportedly varies between cells and assay systems used. In epithelial Madin Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells, Scrib downregulation induces cell migration in Boyden chamber experiments, 16 whereas in breast carcinoma cells (T47D, MCF10A) and fibroblasts Scrib downregulation reduced cell migration. 14, 21 Little is known regarding the role of Scrib in endothelial cells. Although it was reported that the protein can interact with vimentin, 22 the functional implications of this interaction are unclear. There is consensus that Scrib acts as an adaptor protein and by its PDZ domain positions the Rac/ Cdc42 guanine nucleotide exchange factor βPIX in the baso-lateral compartment of cell-cell contacts. In confluent endothelial cells, prominent Scrib staining is observed in cell-cell contacts. However, we failed to observe any specific translocation of Scrib to the leading edge of migrating cells, the site of Rac1 accumulation during oriented migration, which is in contrast to a previous report in epithelial cells. 14 Nevertheless, Scrib seems to regulate Rac localization in endothelial cells. During chemotaxis, directionality is a consequence of an imbalance in the localized activation of GTPases mediating retraction and extension of the cell. 23 Indeed, our observation that deletion of Scrib results in the formation of multiple lamellipodia together with loss of directionality implies that Scrib acts by limiting excessive activity toward lamellipodia formation, a process which requires the small GTPases Rac1 and Cdc42. 24 Via its PDZ domain Scrib recruits guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs) like βPIX, which are involved in Rac1 and Cdc42 activation and therefore might regulate the availability of GEFs, Cdc42, and Rac during the formation of new protrusions and thus suppress excessive lamellipodia formation.
Although Scrib was not detected in focal adhesions in astrocytes by epifluorescence, 25 screening of the proteome of focal adhesions recovered Scrib as one of many proteins enriched in these complexes. 26 This finding suggests that specific interaction partner in endothelial cells locate Scrib to different sites than those described for other cell types. Searching for such new interactors we identified integrin α5 to coprecipitate with Scrib. This finding implies that Scrib is not only localized in lateral cell-cell contacts but also in focal adhesions. Indeed, TIRF microscopy revealed a clear colocalization of Scrib and integrin α5 in these basal cell contacts in migrating cells during chemotaxis. Importantly, this interaction was not detectable by conventional confocal microscopy because the accumulation of Scrib in lateral cell contacts dominates the picture. Moreover, our data demonstrate that this interaction is functionally relevant, because Scrib stabilized integrin α5 abundance in focal adhesions.
It is well established that integrin α5 is involved in migration per se, 17 but not only the presence on the cell surface but also the recycling of integrins is necessary for regulated cell migration. 27 This process is regulated at several steps, including the internalization of the protein, the return to the plasma membrane, and the transport to degrading compartments. By analyzing internalization and recycling we could show that internalization of integrin α5 is not changed by silencing Scrib but less integrin α5 returns to the plasma membrane. Thus, Scrib does not stabilize integrin α5 at the plasma membrane but interferes with the recycling or the degradation of the protein. Several studies investigated the recycling process of integrin α5 and showed the involvement of the small GTPases Rab11a and Rab25 and Rab coupling protein (RCP) in mediating integrin α5 recycling from perinuclear recycling compartments. [28] [29] [30] Interestingly, also βPIX and GIT1, which we both confirmed as Scrib interacting proteins in endothelial cells in the present study, and ARF6 were previously recognized to control integrin recycling. 31, 32 We investigated the role of these known regulators in the Scrib-mediated effect on integrin α5 recycling by the use of different siRNAs and co-immunoprecipitation, but we could not find evidence for the involvement of these pathways. Therefore, Scrib has to affect a novel, unreported pathway, which could only be uncovered by a proteomics approach. By mass spec analysis we determined the effect of Scrib siRNA on the integrin α5-interacting proteom. We found that the interactions of integrin α5 with several proteins are changed after silencing of Scrib. One of the proteins interacting with integrin α5 to a greater extent after downregulation of Scrib is Rab7a. This small GTPase has been described to regulate the sorting from late endosomes to lysosomes. 33 We could confirm the mass spec data by Duolink proximity ligation assay analysis. Importantly, downregulation of Rab7a indeed rescued integrin α5 protein amount after downregulation of Scrib. These data reveal a new small GTPase regulating integrin α5 sorting and demonstrate that Scrib inhibits the interaction of integrin α5 and Rab7a and therefore protects it from lysosomal degradation.
It is generally believed that the LRR domains of Scrib facilitate correct localization of Scrib at the membrane 9 and that the PDZ domains mediate protein-protein interactions. 10, 14 In line with this observation both domains of Scrib were required in the present study to maintain integrin α5 expression, interaction, and oriented migration. The function of Scrib in controlling integrin α5 sorting appears to be relatively specific toward a single, Rab7a-dependent degradation pathway. This observation was confirmed by the use of inhibitors of different degradation pathways: Integrin α5 is degraded in the proteasome 34 or in lysosomes. 35 Additionally, extracellular release of integrin α5 fragments has been described for monocytes. 36 The integrin α5 degradation mediated by the knock down of Scrib was selectively abolished by pepstatin, an inhibitor of lysosomal aspartatic protease cathepsin D, whereas pepstatin had little effect on integrin α5 in cells containing Scrib. Inhibitors of cysteine cathepsins did not affect integrin α5 degradation (chloroquine, leupeptin). Moreover, inhibition of integrin shedding by the serine protease inhibitor PMSF or inhibition of cytosolic integrin α5 degradation by the calpain inhibitor E64d all increased the protein abundance of integrin α5, but this effect was unrelated to Scrib. Proteasomal degradation of integrin α5 seems to be of little relevance in endothelial cells, as MG132 massively decreased integrin α5 level in a Scrib-independent manner. These findings further confirm that Scrib is required to prevent degradation of integrin α5 in lysosomes.
Several lines of evidence of the present study support the physiological relevance of the present observations: Tube formation in the Matrigel assay, which reflects random formation of cell-cell contacts, potentially is a result of increased lamellipodia formation by Scrib downregulation. Similarly, attenuation of Scrib expression increased branching complexity of the basal dendrites of pyramidal neurons in the brain. 37 In accordance with the loss of oriented migration, sprouting out of a spheroid was attenuated by downregulation of Scrib. This finding could be recapitulated in developmental angiogenesis in the Tg(kdrl:EGFP) zebrafish model using previously developed Scrib morpholinos. 38 In addition to the delay in angiogenesis we also observed cerebral vascular malformations after Scrib morpholino treatment. However, Scrib morphants also show defects in the migration of the nVII motor neurons, 38 and it is unclear whether the defects in cerebral vessel formation are primary or consequence of the malformation of the brain.
In summary, with the present work, we have identified Scrib as a novel factor controlling endothelial cell planar polarity. Scrib protects integrin α5 from Rab 7a-mediated sorting into lysosomes. By this mechanism, Scrib facilitates directional endothelial cell migration in a chemotactic gradient and controls developmental angiogenesis.
